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Congressional Menu
by John S. Hoff

A
t the time you read this,
the course of health
reform legislation may
he d earer...and elephants
may havegrown wings.

Congress is heading down two
tracks at the same time without
knowing the desti natio n of either
one or whethe r they will intersect .
There is confusing (and confused)
talk about a variety of legislat ive
measures, and no one kn ows exactly
what is going to be focused on and
what will be passed. It may be useful,
therefore, to describe th e menu of
possible actions.

O n the one hand, Congress will
address a series of discrete changes,
if not reforms, to the current health
system in a number of separate bills.
There is a rich potpour ri of issues
that it may address:

1. It willconsider large cuts in
Medicare reimbursement in order
to balance th e bud get, Whether the
cuts will be made is uncertain; if
they are, whether they will apply to
the current fiscal year or only to the
next one is yet unclear.
2. Medicaid probably will be con
sidered as part of welfare reform.
Some leaders advocate th at th e acute
care port ion of Medicaid be given
back to th e states in a block grant .
O thers suggest th e federal govern
ment take over Medicaid
in exchange for th e states taking
welfare. The federal government and
the states are now in th e process of
calculating the relative costs of the
different app roaches.
3. The provision of the Internal
Revenue Code permitt ing self
employed individuals to deduct 25
percent of the cost of th eir health
insurance expired for tax year 1994;
it is likely to be qu ickly restored.
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H owever, this will cost several
hundred million doll ars, and a way
to pay for it must be found. One
poss ible approach under discussion
would be to elimina te the program
of the Federal Communicatio ns
Com mission providing for tax
deferral on the gain resulti ng from
sales of commun ications companies
to minority-owned enterprises.
4. There will be efforts to assure
guaranteed issue and portability
of coverage by requiring insurance
companies to take app licants
regardless of their health status.
5. There may be effor ts to limit the
extent to which high-risk individuals
in small groups pay higher premiums
than others, by imposing limits on
premium variations between groud'"
6. There will be an effort to amen
ERISA (particularly after the
Supreme Cou rt issues its decision in
the case involving the provider tax
in New York) to give states more
leeway to impose their own reforms.
Large employers will resist because
they do not want to be faced with
a 50-variety health care syste m.
7. There will be considerat ion of
changes in the antitrust laws, mainly
to provide more certainty and clarity.
8. There may be an effort to encour
age employers to inform their
employees of the amount of their
compensation that is spent to pu r
chase health premiums. Employees
do not know how much th e
employe r is spending for health
insura nce premiums or that this
is part of their compensation and
reduces their cash wages.
9. There will be an effort to enact
legislation th at encou rages medical
savings accounts, although the issue
is much more complicated than is
generally realized and the shad'e of
what will eventually be passe is not
now kno wn.
10. Congress will consider proposa ls
to "reform" malpracti ce, particularly
by encouraging the states to engage
in alternative dispute resolutio n and

changing some of the ru les govern
ing malpract ice actions that are
brought .

O ut of this melange will come
several pieces of legislat ion that may
or may not fit together and that may
or may not be consistent with longer
range reform, which Congress will
also begin co nsider ing.

Congress will study th e possibili
ty of providing Medicare beneficia
ries an option to take a voucher and
choose among competing private
plans (including managed care) as
an alternative to the traditional
Medi care system. They may also
consider th e possibility of means
testing Medicare.

It is politically difficult to limit
the exten t to which employer-pa id
insurance premiums are excluded
fro m employees' taxable income.
Congress may, however, consider
replacing th e exclusion with a tax
credit, which will give th e subsidy
directly to ind ividuals who purchase
their insurance. In this way assistance
could be made available to all people
rather than simply those whose
employers provide their health
insurance. The current exclusion
unfairly benefits those with the
highest incomes who bu y th e most
expens ive plans. The credi t would
give the assistance to th ose who
need it most, and would encourage
price-sensitive shopping by individ
uals. It would provide approrriate
"cost contai nment " in lieu 0 global
budgets and price controls.
Transforming the dedu ction for the
self-employed to a credit would be a
first step in thi s direc tion.

At this point we do not know
what will be enacted, but perhaps by
th e t ime you are reading th is th e
pattern will have become clearer.
Confusion will likely be increased.
but at th e end of the process the
beginnings of a long-r ange approach
may be discerni ble. lJI
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